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記得小時候上作文課時，老師常常告訴我們，要寫出
好文章必須是「因情做文，而非因文做情」，當時不太明
白老師所說的意思。隨着年紀增長，到現在當然明白老師
其實是希望我們可以透過自己的經驗，把感受寫出來，這
樣文章才會流暢和具有感染力。
為使同學可以做到「因情做文」，學生學習經歷和閱
讀機會必不可少。學生可從學習經歷汲取第一身的感受，
在作文時用以充實內容；閱讀則有助學習遣詞用字，學習別人的寫作技巧，因此閱讀對寫作很有幫助。
田小一向非常著重學生的生活經驗，我們更安排了不同性質的活動，使他們能擴闊眼界和吸收經驗。
在閱讀方面，本人亦會透過「校長說故事」環節向同學說故事，分享閱讀心得，推薦喜愛的書籍，目的
是為了引起學生對閱讀的興趣，主動尋找喜愛的讀物。經過我的推介，同學在圖書館借閱數目與日俱增，
今年甚至有同學主動向我借閱我的私人藏書，實在使我十分高興。
過去在學校的努力下，田小同學已陸續可以寫出一些有質素的文章了。而田小的《田園花果》正是
學生展示寫作成果的平台。《田園花果》是同學們日常生活的一面鏡子，反映着他們的生活經驗、學校
生活，以至與家人、朋友的趣事點滴，甚至是學生的幻想和童趣聚結而成的中、英文作品，希望讀者在
閱讀時能感受到田小學生的生活面貌以及他們的成長歷程。
陳詠賢校長
28-7-2019
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我的好朋友
1A 鄭芷妤
我的好朋友是王頌慇。她很漂亮，有一身雪白的皮膚，有一雙大
眼睛。她有一把又長又烏亮的頭髮，頭上常常綁着小辮子，十分好看。
我和王頌慇在一年級時認識，她是一個善良的孩子，每當我有需
要時，她一定會主動幫助我。小息時，我們常常一起玩耍，互相分享
食物。
我希望我們永遠都是好朋友，一起開心地長大。
老師評語：能認識好朋友是幸福的事，希望芷妤在小學六年能認識很多好朋友，一起開
心成長。

我最想做的職業
1B 關浩明
我最想做的職業是消防員，因為他們很勇敢，不怕危險，不怕受傷，所以
我覺得他們很英勇。我記得小時候爸爸曾經帶我到消防局參觀。那天，我還欣
賞到消防員火警演習的精彩表演呢！
最後，消防員哥哥帶我們參觀消防局四周的環境，並和我們詳細地介紹消
防局的設備。
所以，長大後我想成為一位英勇的消防員。
老師評語：消防員十分英勇，每天的工作均十分繁重和充滿挑戰，為的是保障市民的生命
和財產。
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我的好同學
1C 韓國躍
我在保良局田家炳小學讀一年級，今年我認識了不少新同學。當中跟我最要好的同學是林煒程，他
是一個既可愛又友善的男生。
他的臉兒長長，嘴巴小小的，長得十分可愛。他笑起來的時候常常露出雪白的牙齒，說話的時候嘴
巴張得大大的。他的身高比我矮一點，排在我的前面。煒程是個斯文有禮的學生，他對同學有禮貌，也
很聽老師的話，上課專心，是我學習的好榜樣。小息的時候，他喜歡跟同學一起到操場玩耍，同學們都
很喜歡他。
我喜歡跟煒程交朋友，因為他會逗我開心，使我很快適應了小學的生活。

老師評語：你可以向煒程好好學習，做個待人禮貌、專心上課的好學生，這樣就能結交
到更多新朋友了。
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到圖書館去
2B 任真漢
今天，媽媽和妹妹去圖書館看書。妹妹很高興，因為她又可以借新書了。
在圖書館裏，有兩個壞男孩，一個把圖書亂放，一個在破壞圖書。這時，勇敢的妹妹挺身而出，說：
「停！你們這樣是不對的！還有，不要破壞公物！」雖然那兩個男孩的年紀比妹妹大，可是妹妹不怕他
們。正當她想說下去時，被其中一個男孩打斷了。他說：「我們破壞圖書，與你何幹？」於是妹妹也不
跟他們理論了，直接去找圖書管理員。
「甚麼？有人破壞圖書？」圖書管理員生氣地問。「是的。」妹妹說。最後，圖書管理員把那兩個
頑皮的男孩教訓了一頓。那兩個男孩承諾以後也不再破壞圖書了。這個故事告訴我們要愛惜公物。

停！你們這樣是不對的！
還有，不要破壞公物！

老師評語﹕文句通順，內容詳略得宜。能適當地加入對話，使內容生動 !
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我是一個大書包
3A 陳羨茹
我是一個大書包，原本和伙伴們住在一家百貨公司的貨品架上。上星期五我搬家了，羨茹成為我的
新主人。
回想那天，羨茹被我的外表深深地吸引着。她的媽媽為了獎勵她在朗誦比賽中取得了冠軍，就把我
買下來。羨茹十分喜歡我，在回家的路上，一直小心翼翼地把我背在肩膀上。
我的外表有一隻米奇老鼠，他穿着一件大大的衣服，樣子非常可愛。我身上有一條黃色的「秘密通
道」。如果書包沒有空間放置書本或其他東西，就可以利用它來放東西。
我除了樣子討人喜歡，還會用心地工作。
憑着我這個閃閃發亮的星星裝置，無論小主人
在收拾書包時忘記帶甚麼回校，我都會閃一閃，
提醒她忘記了帶東西。
我就是這樣認真地工作，小主人很珍愛我，
把我當成她的小寶貝。

老師評語：能具體地寫出書包的外表及功能，結構完整有序。
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我家的寵物
3B 羅心言
我家的寵物是一隻小狗。牠的名字是阿甘，因為牠曾被遺棄，所以爸爸給牠取了這個名字，是希望
牠「苦盡甘來」。阿甘和我們一家快樂地生活。牠有一身黑白色的毛、粗壯的四肢、長長的尾巴，好像
一頭小乳牛，長得十分可愛。
阿甘性格活潑，非常喜歡玩球、跑步和跳高。每天我下課回家的時候，牠都會從圍欄裏爬出來迎接
我，讓我摸牠的頭。我每天都會盡快完成功課，和阿甘玩耍。在晚上的時候，工人姐姐會為阿甘準備好
豐富的晚餐，放到牠的飯碗裏。不一會兒，飯碗裏的食物就會被阿甘一掃而空。晚飯後，我和媽媽都會
帶阿甘到附近的地方走走，讓牠去洗手間，我們會帶備清水、報紙和膠袋替牠清理。
每個周末，媽媽都會帶我和弟弟到寵物用品店為阿甘選購日用品。我們會仔細地挑選各式各樣的小
食，例如：牛肉乾、芝士條、鴨胸肉乾等，阿甘最愛是雞肉乾。每當我把雞肉乾拿在手裏，牠都會馬上
坐下來，微笑地看着我，十分可愛。有一次，阿甘為了保護我和弟弟，牠竟和一條小蛇打起來。雖然最
終把那條小蛇嚇跑了，但牠的後腿也受傷了。我們連忙帶牠去看獸醫，
幸好牠只是扭傷了而已，沒有大礙。醫生說牠很快便會康復，但那天晚
上我還是擔心阿甘擔心得無法入睡。一週後，我看見阿甘又再次快樂地
蹦蹦跳，我才放下心頭大石。
我很愛阿甘，牠會像我的爸爸一樣，勇敢地保護我們，又會像我的
小弟弟，每天和我玩耍。牠為我們一家帶來很多歡樂。我希望牠一直陪
伴我，永遠不會離開我。
老師評語：小動物是人類的好朋友，對人類十分忠心和忠誠，阿甘有你這個小主人，有你的
家人對牠的愛，真的是「苦盡甘來」！
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一項改變我們生活的科技產品
4A 莊曉穎
現在的科技日新月異，只要拿着八達通，無論在哪裏，都可以用得上。
八達通看上去平平無奇，但功能十分強勁。八達通是通過小小的晶片
儲存資料的。它不但可以用來付車費，還可以買東西，甚至用來記錄個人
資料。八達通的外型不獨是一張卡型，它還可以是一隻手錶，一個鑰匙扣，
千奇百趣，款式多變。
八達通還沒面世的時候，買東西時主要使用現金，有時很不方便。現在，只要把它放在讀卡器上一
「嘟」，就可以完成交易，比以前方便快捷多了。現在的八達通有自動增值功能，人們就算身上沒有錢，
但只要他有一張八達通，就可以解決日常生活所需了。
八達通是我們現在日常生活常用的科技產品，但隨着科
技日新月異，現在很多人都使用手機支付了。恐怕八達通完
成它的歷史使命後，就要退休了。

PAY

老師評語：文句通順，能有條理並從不同方面介紹八達通，使讀者能較全面地瞭解八達
通，好 !
10
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一件高興的事
4B 崔依涵
當我看到媽媽在我八歲生日時送給我的滑板，就會回憶起以前學滑板的日子。
當我一看到媽媽送我的滑板，就呆住了！它……它只有兩個輪子！我想：只有兩個輪子，站上去就
會跌倒，根本平衡不了。當時我絕望了，真想把它弄壞！但是，它的樣子卻很迷人：它有閃閃發光的輪
子和紅色的花紋。
剛開始，我一直沒有理會這塊滑板，可是我看着、看着，漸漸對
它產生興趣。我開始嘗試站在滑板上平衡，最後還滑起來呢！哈！太
好玩了！我彷彿一陣風似的，快樂地在地面上滑行。後來，我還可以
邊滑邊吃東西呢！我更給它取了一個很酷的名字
經過這件事，我領悟了一個道理

「風火輪」。

做事要有耐心、肯嘗試就有

成功的機會。這件事讓我終身難忘。

老師評語：文中寫出作者從懷疑、到嘗試、到最後成功的過程，從而領悟出只要肯踏出第一
步，就有成功的機會。
11

我的好朋友
4D 王詠雯
我的好朋友叫莊凱欣，她有一雙水汪汪的眼睛，一張尖尖的臉，個子不算高，但鼻子挺直，還有一
張薄唇和整齊的牙齒。
莊凱欣比我大半年，她為人黑白分明、善良、處事謹慎、有毅力、有禮貌、樂於助人……她的優點
實在太多了！而令我最難忘的是有一次我不會做作業，當時我心想：大家都忙着做功課，一定沒有同學
會抽空教我的了。可是，沒想到莊凱欣竟然主動教我，我真的很感動，不知怎樣向她道謝呢！她真是樂
於助人啊！
我從她身上學會了禮讓、樂於助人、守時等美德，我最喜歡莊凱欣，我會永遠珍惜我倆的友誼。

老師評語：能夠結識到一位好朋友，還能互相鼓勵，真是要好好珍惜啊！
12
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我最尊敬的人
5B 劉沛晴
我最尊敬的人是我的爸爸。他是一位工程師。
爸爸身材高大，頭髮貼服整齊，牙齒淨白，鼻樑高高的，戴着一副金邊眼鏡，很有書卷氣。他笑起
來時還有一個酒窩，給人平易近人、親切、和藹可親的感覺。
爸爸凡事都會尋根究柢，不恥下問，他這種求知的精神最值得我學習。他常常對我細說兒時的舊事：
在他唸中學五年級的時候，曾經荒廢學業，只愛玩樂。當時，他連鉛筆的英文也不會串，卻能在文憑試
中考取不錯的成績。他發現自己擁有這種潛能，從此
努力讀書，發奮圖強，以重讀生的身份再考文憑試，
結果取得優異成績，順利升上大學。在大學時，他的
成績更是名列前茅呢！所以他的座右銘是「只要有恆
心，鐵柱也可磨成針」。
爸爸在我失落時關懷我，他在我成績低落時激勵
我，他在我沮喪時扶持我。這就是我最尊敬的爸爸。

老師評語：文筆通暢，段落分明。從文章的描述及所舉的事例，讓人感受到作者對父親的經
歷十分佩服，並以他為學習的榜樣。
13

談交友
5B 鍾

晴

我們每個人都一定要有朋友，因為朋友對我們很重要，正所謂：「在家靠父母，出外靠朋友」。
不過，朋友也分好與壞。好的朋友會和我們有福同享，有禍同當，在我們憂愁的時候安慰我們，在
我們孤單的時候陪伴我們；相反，壞朋友只會和我們吃、喝、玩、樂，當我們有困難時，就不理睬我們。
更甚的是他們會叫我們做一些壞事或讓我們染上壞習慣，例如：抽煙、吸毒等，都是對我們有害無益的。
正因如此，我們應該謹慎地選擇朋友，俗語說：「近朱者赤，近墨者黑。」就是這個道理。結識好
的朋友能引領我們走上康莊大道，而誤交壞朋友會導致我們誤入歧途。因此我們交友時一定要小心，以
免一失足成千古恨。

老師評語：能引用前人的說話來支持自己的論點，並加以說明，很有說服力。
14
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我最欣賞的一位香港公眾人物
5C 辛曉雯
提起香港的公眾人物，我就會想起港隊單車選手

李慧詩。她的身型魁梧，擁有黝黑的皮膚，樣

子看起來十分健康。
她雖然自小就患有貧血症，但是她沒有放棄成為單車運動員這個夢想，而且堅毅不屈地克服身體的
障礙，並在二零一二年倫敦奧運會的單車比賽項目中勇奪銅牌，為香港爭光。
她樂觀向上、永不言敗、堅毅不屈和奮力拼搏的體育精神為每位香港市民帶來榮譽，也為香港代表
隊的其他運動員帶來激勵，是每位香港市民的好榜樣，也很值得我們欣賞和學習。
我很欣賞她在比賽中奮力作戰，為香港創造了佳績，每位香港市民都為她感到自豪。她的鬥志和拼
勁是「香港精神」的最佳體現，每位香港市民都會為李慧詩的超卓體育精神而引以為傲。

老師評語：文句通順，內容表達清晰有序，能夠寫出欣賞李慧詩的具體原因，使人看得一
目了然，佳作 !
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日記一則—運動會
6D 李志遠
一月二十六日 星期五 晴
今天我特別高興，因為我在「聯合運動會」的活動中取得了獎項。
我到達運動場後，先到運動員席坐下。當第一場比賽開始時，我為 6D 班參加一百米賽跑的同學打氣。
可惜，我班最後沒有在這項比賽中取得獎項。
終於到男子甲組跳遠比賽了，我聽到大會宣布召集時，
我的心情非常緊張，因為這是我第一次當運動員。但是憑着
對自己的信心，我最後奪得了冠軍。當時我興奮極了！頒獎
時，我還可以和家教會主席合照呢！
在擲壘球比賽中，我們班的曾啟銘奪得了冠軍，我真的
替為他高興。
中午，四乘一百接力賽開始了。首先是四、五、六年級女子組接力比賽，接着是我們男子甲組接力
比賽。6A 班和 6C 班是第一組，我們 6D 班與 6B 班是另一組。比賽時，我自覺跑得很快，我也為自己感
到驕傲。
今天，我和曾啟銘都拿到了冠軍，成為 6D 班的驕傲。在家校親子接力賽時，盧老師令全場人都感到
很驚訝，因他跑得很快，真可說是技驚四座！
我在這次運動會中獲得了許多寶貴的經驗。它不但讓我發掘到自己的優點，同時也令我大開眼界。

老師評語：能有條不紊地寫出比賽前的緊張和賽後的興奮，令讀者也能感受到當中喜悅之情。
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我最喜歡的小動物
1A 崔淽涵
我最喜歡的小動物是小白兔。牠的名字是「白雪」。牠全身雪白，就像一個軟軟的白絨球，所以大
家稱牠為「白雪」。
「白雪」的眼睛又紅又明亮，好像兩顆閃閃發光的紅寶石。耳朵呢，長得又大又長，只要牠聽見微
小的聲音，就會「刷」的一聲豎起來。牠有着奇特的三瓣嘴，上唇兩瓣，下唇一瓣，吃東西的時候，嘴
巴總是張得大大的，那模樣特別有趣。
我很喜歡跟牠一起玩耍，每天放學後，我會帶着毛線球和牠一起去公園玩耍。我把毛線球往前一拋，
牠便會飛快地跑過去，用嘴巴叼着毛線球送回來。
我愛我的「白雪」。

老師評語：白雪真的可愛極了，因此定必是淽涵家中的寵兒！小動物是人們的好朋友，我們一
定要愛護小動物，承諾給牠們快樂的一生！
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西貢露營
1B 梁嘉敏
去年聖誕節的一個早上，我懷着激動的心情，坐上了一架旅遊車，這是我第一次參加社區中心舉辦
的兩天一夜的西貢露營活動。
終於到達目的地了，爸爸、媽媽都忙着搭帳篷、做午飯，我除了和其他小朋友一起玩耍外，也要幫
忙做各樣事情呢！在野外做飯真的一點都不簡單，沒有煮食爐，爐具也不像在家裏的齊備。好不容易，
我們終於克服了種種困難，成功做好午飯了，我們都覺得這頓得來不易的午飯特別美味呢！
這個活動讓我明白，將來無論遇到任何困難，我都要正面去面對。

老師評語：在成長的路上，總會遇到大大小小的困難，相信你能一一克服的，加油 !
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為媽媽慶祝生日
2A 蕭智堯
昨天一大早，爸爸和小美到餅店買生日蛋糕，小美選了媽媽最愛吃的巧克力味蛋糕，他們還在花店
買了一束芬香的鮮花。
他們回到家後便開始忙碌起來，爸爸負責做拿手的炸豬排，小美負責做新鮮又美味的雜果沙拉，他
們倆忙得滿頭大汗。
晚上，媽媽回來了，小美連忙送上美麗的鮮花，而爸爸則捧着生日蛋糕並唱着生日歌，那刻媽媽感
到非常開心！
為了紀念這個難忘的生日，爸爸、媽媽和小美一起拍了一張全家福，這真是一個難忘的生日啊！

老師評語：能於文章中運用不同的形容詞，行文流暢、內容豐富。
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生病記
2B 車文鑫
今天早上，小明準備出門時。媽媽對他說：「快要下大雨了，拿了雨傘才出門吧 !」小明覺得很麻煩，
就跟媽媽說：「不會下雨的！」說完就走了。
果然，小明走到半路中途，天就下起雨來了。小明很徬徨，但是已經走到半路了，他只好用頭頂着
書包，繼續往前走。過馬路時，一輛汽車在小明面前駛過，濺起一大片水花，弄得他全身濕透了。小明
又冷又累，只好加快腳步回校。
放學回到家後，小明生病了。他覺得很難受，看了醫生後需要休息和吃藥。這個故事教會我們要聽
從父母的忠告和明白有備無患這個道理。

老師評語：能運用已學的句式及不同形容詞寫作，記事詳細有條理。
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旅行日
2D 陳沛欣
今天是學校的旅行日，老師帶我們到馬鞍山郊野公園遊玩，大家都非常期待。
到達目的地後，我們先在綠油油的草地上野餐。同學們準備了很多不同的食物，包括：香腸、三文治、
汽水 ...... 大家都吃得津津有味。
然後我們在既廣闊又翠綠的草地上玩耍，有的同學捉迷藏，有的同學跳繩，還有的同學打羽毛球，
我們都玩得很開心！
離開前，老師吩咐我們收拾垃圾，保持郊野公園的衛生。收拾垃圾後，我們便依依不捨地離開了。
老師告訴我們在玩樂之餘，亦要愛護大自然。

老師評語：能運用不同的形容詞來形容郊野公園的環境和同學們玩樂時的歡樂氣氛及心情。
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我最想做的職業

老師
3A 肖

璠

老師是教學育人的，是人類靈魂的工程師。我長大後最想做的職業是老師。
今年，我就讀三年級。從幼稚園到現在，我遇到許許多多悉心教導我各種知識的老師。老師們對我
很溫柔，無微不至地關心、照顧我。他們上課時生動有趣、對我們循循善誘。當我和同學們犯錯的時候，
他們會耐心地教導我們改正，從來不會責罵我們，所以我很尊敬和愛戴我的老師們。
如果我成為了一個老師，我會在課堂上用一些遊戲的方式給他們上課，讓他們更有興趣學習。在課
餘的時候，我會鼓勵他們多讀課外書、背古詩、背成語，讓他們學到豐富的知識。當他們累了的時候，
我會說一些笑話給他們聽，引得他們哄堂大笑，精神振奮，重新投入學習中。我要讓他們在知識的海洋
裏自由翱翔。
我從現在開始要努力溫習、多讀課外書、
多背古詩……也要經常當老師的小助手，例
如：幫老師收作業、派發功課。我要努力學習，
期望長大後能成為一位優秀的老師。

老師評語：你要加油、努力，向夢想進發，冀盼你的願望成真，將來成為肖老師，桃李滿門！
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我最喜歡的動物

狼
3A 駱鑫琳

我喜歡很多動物，例如：牛、羊、馬、鹿……最喜歡的要數狼了。
我小時候對動物很感興趣，所以翻閱了很多關於自然和動物的小說，了解很多關於動物的知識。當
我閱讀《小白羊與大灰狼》這本書時，我發現了一個十分嚴重的問題：人們簡直把狼當成惡魔了！
我之所以這樣想是因為這本書裏的一篇文章《狼天使鹿魔鬼》：「一天清晨，一位動物餵養員在圓
通山動物園的鹿籠裏清理籠舍。當他走向一頭母鹿時，發現牠身上有一些污穢。當他拿着梳子想除去污
穢時，一頭強壯的公鹿向他跑來。原來，當時正值鹿的發情期，氣勢洶洶地跑來的公鹿以為餵養員想搶
走母鹿，所以氣憤萬分。但要知道，這頭公鹿可是被那位餵養員當兒女親手撫養長大的。可那公鹿撅起
角直衝向餵養員……」這件事令我感到毛骨悚然。
但一件關於狼的事情反而使我感到快樂一些：「一個星期天的下午，在動物園的狼舍裏傳出一股惡
臭味，到底是怎麼回事呢？原來，一匹母狼生下了兩隻小幼狼，不幸的是，一隻小狼夭折了，另一隻小
狼吃了不健康的食物，也死了。母狼悲痛萬分，所以一直把兩隻死了的小狼藏起來，讓這裏變得臭氣熏
天。餵養員看見了被藏起來的小狼，就馬上走近籠舍，他想拿走小狼的屍體，可母狼不情願牠的小孩就
這樣被人偷走。母狼衝向餵養員，籠外看的人都嚇得致電報警。餵養員突然躺下來露出喉管。原來在狼
的世界裏，這個動作表示臣服和投降。母狼最終停止了撲咬……」
人類把鹿當作天使，把狼看作魔鬼，但事實是相反的。所以在眾多動物中，我最喜歡狼。

老師評語：多看課外書，真的能讓我們獲益良多，在鑫琳的介紹下，原來看似兇猛的母狼為了
保護自己的孩子，也有溫情的一面！
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我是胡鴻鈞簽名唱片
3B 梁彥晴
我是胡鴻鈞的簽名唱片。上年的今天，小主人的爸爸和媽媽為了獎勵小主人考試成績理想，所以就
帶小主人到胡鴻鈞的簽名會去。就這樣，我便搬到小主人的家裏了。小主人很喜歡我，因為我是她夢寐
以求的禮物。
我的包裝盒上印有胡鴻鈞的樣子，他向着鏡頭微笑，萬分帥氣！小主人每天也看着我耍花癡！
我的特點是會播放音樂。小主人常常把我放進光碟機，我會一邊旋轉，一邊唱出胡鴻鈞的歌給小主
人聽，讓她放鬆心情。
作為胡鴻鈞的簽名唱片，我覺得很愉快，因為小主人每天晚上也聽着我肚子裏美妙的歌曲。日後，
我也會盡心盡力地播放動聽的歌曲，陪伴小主人成長。

教師評語﹕句子通順流暢，內容完整豐富。本文善用擬人法，能具體描述唱片的外觀，又能描
寫唱片與小主人的感情。
24
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遊樂場玩樂
3C 劉延熙
今天放學回家後，我看見書桌上的照片，就想起上星期三和家人
一起去洛奇遊樂場的歡樂情境。
那天我是乘坐電車去的，對我來說是一件很新鮮的事，因為我是
第一次乘坐電車呢！當我到達遊樂場後，我真覺得那裏是一個屬於兒
童的天堂。
那裏有蹺蹺板、滑梯、秋千，真是應有盡有。其中我最喜歡的是
過山車，過山車時高時低，那種衝下去的感覺，彷彿要把我拋出車外
似的，過山車繼續往下衝，那股衝力嚇得我不由自主地哭了出來。我
和弟弟都被嚇得說不出話來。弟弟哭着對我說：「我以後再也不玩過
山車了。」話音剛落，他就無力地趴在地上了，這引得我們都大笑起來。
接着我們來到兒童樂園的碰碰車場，我和弟弟迫不及待跳上車子，
碰過你死我活。
時間不早了，最後我們都依依不捨地回家。在途中，我不時自然
自語地說：「今天真是難忘的一天啊！」

老師評語：描寫有序，文句流暢，能仔細寫出玩過山車的情況。
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狡猾的狐狸
3D 趙玥祺
一個秋天的大清早，一隻烏鴉在森林裏找食物。最後竟然給牠找到一塊鮮肉。牠看到面前有一棵大
樹，於是牠就飛到大樹上，樂滋滋地享受這塊美味的鮮肉。
這時，一隻狐狸剛好經過，牠看到烏鴉嘴裏銜着的鮮肉，就說：「烏鴉姐姐，您知道森林裏最近要
舉辦『最美麗鳥類大賽』嗎？我看到你有烏黑光亮的羽毛，又擁有動聽的歌聲，我相信你到時一定拿到
第一的啊！」
烏鴉一聽到狐狸這樣說，感到非常高興，於是便唱起歌來。烏鴉一開口唱歌，嘴裏的鮮肉就掉在地
上。狐狸馬上衝上前，拿走了掉在地上的鮮肉。這時，烏鴉才知道自己被狐狸欺騙了，於是緊緊地追在
狐狸後面。狐狸一直跑，烏鴉就一直追。最後，烏鴉累極了，狐狸也跑回自己
的山洞去了，烏鴉只能空手而回。
這個故事告訴我們：人要有自知之明，不要輕易相信陌生人的讚美，因為
壞人往往會利用我們的虛榮心來欺騙我們的。

老師評語：文章內容詳盡，用詞恰當。作者也能發揮想象力，令故事情節更生動。
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我的好朋友
4A 李梓希
在學校裏，有一個既是我的同學也是好友的人

吳民譽。

民譽不胖也不瘦。他有一頭烏黑的短髮，襯托着一張白淨的鵝蛋臉。他烏黑發亮的眼睛充滿神采；
眉毛濃密，睫毛長長的。他有一個高挺的鼻子，嘴唇薄薄的，笑起來會露出一排整齊潔白的牙齒。他有
大大的耳朵，聽覺十分靈敏。
民譽樂於助人。有一次，我忘記帶紙巾，民譽馬上二話不說借紙巾給我，令我心裏覺得十分溫暖。
民譽也十分幽默。他經常說笑話，引得我們大笑起來。有一次午間活動時，他說：「把一隻雞和鵝
放進冰箱，誰會冷死？答案是：雞，因為那隻鵝是企鵝。」我們都哄然大笑起來。
民譽是我最好的朋友，他經常幫助我，也愛說笑話。我希望我們的友誼能長存。

教師評語：能運用語言、外貌及行為描寫手法來描繪自己的好朋友，形容具體，語調活潑，
能讓讀者從字裏行間感受到兩人有多親厚。
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我的環保生活
4B 楊穎頤
為何香港的環保污染問題這麼嚴重 ? 因為香港人每天都製造過萬噸的垃圾，
包括﹕二百噸電子廢物、五百個膠瓶等，堆填區快將飽和了。為了解決香港日趨
嚴重的環境污染問題，身為小學生的我，會在日常生活中出一分力，協助紓緩香
港的污染問題。
在交通方面，我會勸家人減少駕駛私家車，多乘搭公共交通工具，若平日前往路程較短的目的地，
便選擇步行，避免使用交通工具，這樣有助減少汽車二氧化碳的排放。
在日常生活方面，當我出外時一定關掉屋內所有電源；平日儲夠一個洗衣機的洗衣量才開機洗衣，
以節省不必要的水和電。
在飲食方面，我會減少使用即用即棄的塑膠餐具，不再使用塑膠吸管，以減少塑膠廢物棄置量。同
時，我平日絕不浪費食物，以減少廚餘。
在衣着方面，我會把不合身的衣服放進慈善機構的
回收箱裏，平日只買有需要的衣服，絕不過度購買。此外，
我也會把舊衣循環再用，減少浪費。
最後，我承諾在日常生活中為環保出一分力，並呼
籲我的家人和朋友也加入環保行列，為環保出一分力，拯
救香港。

老師評語﹕本文作者能層次分明地寫出在衣食住行四方面為環保出力，內容簡潔清晰，條理
分明。
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橡皮的自述
4B 梁緻君
我是一塊橡皮。我的身體是長方形的，我穿着一條長長的花裙子，讓我顯得亮麗，十分耀眼。
某一天，有一個女孩子來到我居住的文具店裏，左看看，右看看，最終她的目光放在我的身上，接
着毫不猶豫地把我買下來。她就是我的主人

小白。

小白剛成為我的主人時，我每次幫她把功課上的錯誤塗去後，她都會為我清潔身上的污跡，十分珍
惜我。可是，我的好日子很快便過去了。幾個星期後，主人竟然拋棄我了，主人寵愛我的日子何其短暫 !
記得那一天，主人的朋友來她的家玩耍。原來這天是主人的生日，朋友送主人一份禮物

一塊美

麗的橡皮。不過半天，主人就開始使用她的新橡皮，自此我就再沒有為主人服務過了。她把我扔在書櫃
的一個角落裏，自此我每天都過着既孤獨又骯髒的生活。
不知過了多少痛苦的日子，我終於熬不住了，永遠閉上了眼睛，在走
進天父的家前，我不禁想﹕「主人，你為甚麼這麼殘忍，還永遠忘記了我 ?
你真是一個貪新忘舊的人啊 !」

老師評語：本文描述一塊橡皮的一生經歷，並間接寫出人容易貪新忘舊，不珍惜擁有的物件，
令人感嘆。
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一位我最尊敬的人
5B 潘梓聰
我最尊敬的人不是我的父母，而是一位名叫力克 • 胡哲的澳洲人。他雖然身體有殘缺，但他仍沒有
放棄，最後他成了一位名人，還走訪多個國家，向人傳福音、宣揚愛。
雖然力克一出生便沒有四肢，但他的父母並沒有放棄他，反而更努力，更用心地照顧他。到力克四
歲時，由於父母無微不至的照顧，力克已學會了用他僅餘的小腳板來走路。到六歲時，他已經能自己吃
飯、洗澡、換衣服和寫字等。力克沒有屈服，反而更加堅毅不屈，還比其他人活出一個更精彩的人生。
力克人生最大的挑戰在於學習。力克由三歲至六歲所接受的都
是家庭教師的教育，但他的父母覺得是時候讓他們的兒子上學去了，
所以在力克二年級的時候，他們安排力克上學去。他的小學和中學
校長雖然欣然接受了他，但他在班裏經常被恥笑。力克曾經想過不
再上學，在家裏度過，但經父母再三鼓勵後，最終他沒有放棄，努
力地完成學業，還在大學畢業後，取得了雙學位呢 ! 由此可見，他
是個永不放棄、 堅毅不屈的人 !
我覺得力克是個很值得尊敬的人，他沒有因為自己殘缺而放棄
自己，還堅持完成大學課程。這種堅毅不屈和永不放棄的精神，很
值得我們學習。

老師評語：事例充足，內容充實，字句通順。
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我最喜愛的一道菜
5C 張雯欣
我最喜愛的一道菜

四川麻辣火鍋。每年春節，我們一家人都會一起吃的，每次奶奶和媽媽都會

悉心為我們一家烹調這道菜。
四川麻辣火鍋都是辣的，佈滿辣椒和香料，所以整個鍋都會變得紅彤彤的。火鍋還沒弄好，我就已
經垂涎三尺了。媽媽說這道菜的材料很新鮮，都是她和奶奶一大清早跑出去買回來的。
晚上，當我們一家圍着桌子時，媽媽便會端出我最愛吃的食物，包括：鮑魚、蝦、大龍蝦……最後
就是一鍋紅彤彤的麻辣湯底了。媽媽會把材料全放進湯裏，把炒過的葱和醬油當做調味料，我們一家人
圍着熱烘烘的鍋子一邊吃一邊聊天，令這道菜變得更美味。
我喜歡吃麻辣火鍋，因為每次吃的時候，我都會感受到我們一家人的愛。

老師評語：無論吃甚麼，只要是和喜歡的人一起，都會覺得特別美味呢！
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一位我尊敬的人
5C 何莉嘉
我尊敬的人是我三年級的中文老師

嚴老師。她是一個熱心教學、和譪可親和樂於助人的老師。

我的中文成績一直很差，考試經常不及格。嚴老師知道我對中文不感興趣，於是她在課餘後，抽出
自己的私人時間教導我，例如她會講故事給我聽，又介紹圖書給我閱讀，漸漸地我對中文科的興趣提高
了。
往後，每逢考試，她都會親自替我溫習，還不厭其煩地給我重新解釋每個詞語的用法，可能我領悟
能力較弱，儘管老師釋心地指導我，我中文科的成績還是不理想，時而合格，
時而不合格，但總算比以前進步了。
我記得當時嚴老師鼓勵我說：「只要有恆心，鐵柱可磨
成針。」意思是只要我肯努力不放棄，總會有成果的。
現在，我已就讀五年級，中文越來越艱深，
但每當我想放棄時，就會想起嚴老師對
我說過的話，我又會燃起鬥志，繼續努
力。
嚴老師令我對學習有了動力，在
此我想向嚴老師說一句：「嚴老師，
多謝您，您是我最尊敬的人。」

老師評語：希望你能繼續努力，不要辜負老師對你的期望啊！
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我最喜愛的一道廣東菜
5D 馬正賢
我最喜愛的一道菜就是番茄炒蛋，它是廣東菜。
這道菜需要的材料有兩至三個去皮番茄，雞蛋兩隻，蔥四棵，蒜頭一顆，砂糖五克，鹽三克，胡椒
粉三茶匙，還有茄汁。準備好材料之後就要開始烹調。首先，我們把番茄切塊，蔥切段，並切碎蒜頭，
然後將茄汁與一湯匙清水及白胡椒攪勻，之後在蛋漿加鹽，並煮至剛熟。接着爆香蒜蓉，加入番茄、糖，
混入雞蛋和蔥粒，並煮至剛熟便完成了。
這道菜的味道酸酸的，而且軟滑可口，十分惹味。番茄炒蛋的營養豐富，營養師也曾表示吃兩個番
茄可以滿足人們一天維他命 C 的需求。茄紅素更有抗氧化的功能，可以預防老花，提升免疫力和修補受
損的細胞。
我喜歡這道菜的原因是因為這道菜是媽媽用心地烹調的。它的味道酸酸的，而且軟滑可口，營養價
值非常高。雖然這道菜很平凡，但它一點也不簡單，就像平凡人也有他的優點一樣。而且它含有豐富的
營養，常吃可令身體健康。

老師評語：內容充實，從材料、烹調方法和過程、營養價值及喜歡吃它的原因一一道來，
有條不紊地鋪排。
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颱風下的香港
6A 何雨嫣
「砰砰

砰

」猛獸再一次和牠面前的屏障鬥爭着。我坐在沙發上，喝着暖烘烘的熱牛奶，心想 :

這是今年第幾次「猛獸入侵」呢？
早在香港天文台發出了「猛獸三級警告」時，街道就變得十分冷清。猛獸來臨時，道路兩旁的燈火
也時明時暗，彷彿隨時會被撲滅一樣；那些用作「城市綠化」的樹木也彎下了身軀，屈服在猛獸的淫威
之下；露宿者冷得發抖，衣物、被子也早已作為猛獸凱旋歸去的戰利品被奪走。
「砰

」遠處傳來玻璃爆破的聲音，依稀聽見一些人的驚呼聲。寫字樓的文件、紙張，甚至是一

些零星的物品都透過那些缺口飛到街道上和一些隨風飄舞的垃圾一起慶祝逃出「牢籠」的喜悅。
好像是一首樂曲的開端，東西掉落街道的聲者不絕於耳。「砰 !」這是棚架倒塌的聲音 「
; 咦

砰！」

這是天秤倒下的聲音。猛獸好像被引起了奏樂的興趣，搖身一變，成為了這篇獨一無二的樂章的指揮家。
牛皮膠紙

驅魔符好像又一次失去了作用，玻璃破碎的聲音再一次響起，為這篇微微單調的樂章伴奏。

樹木終於不堪壓力，被吹倒了；隨風飄舞的文件、紙張終於累了，緩緩地飄到街道上。先是玻璃終
於停止了伴奏，樂曲的聲音漸漸消失……猛獸離開了，一切終歸於平靜。
猛獸帶着牠的戰利品離開了，卻留下了一片破敗的「戰場」給予我們「善後」。看來，想看到重歸
熱鬧的街道，怕是要過一段時間了。

老師評語：從視覺、聽覺、動態描寫等角度描寫颱風襲港的情形，描繪仔細，營造可怕的
氣氛，使讀者猶如置身其景，令文章具有感染力。並運用比喻、擬人、誇張等
手法，凸顯風勢強勁及其破壞力，寫來生動。
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我的媽媽
6B 梁鈞皓
我的媽媽情緒複雜，

但她想要哭時，

時而開懷，時而笑，

「嗚嗚……嗚嗚……」的模樣，

時而憤怒，時而哭，

令人不禁可憐她，

百感交集。

跟着她一起

當她感到開心時，

「嗚嗚……嗚嗚……」

總是
露出一張令人愉悅的

我又愛我的媽媽，

笑容。

又怕我的媽媽。
為何她的情緒如此複雜？

當她想要笑的時候，
「哈哈

哈哈

真是難以捉摸！
」的模樣，

令人也跟着她一起
「哈哈

哈哈

」

當她感到憤怒時，
就像一座隨時會爆發的活火山，
令人驚惶地退後三步。
怕她由火山變成
一隻來自人間的惡魔！

老師評語：用淺易的語句，把媽媽的感情描繪出來，是個不錯的嘗試。
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A Letter to My Friend
1A Wong Chung Yan, Keira
7th February, 2018
Dear Eunice,
How are you? Let me tell you about my family and me.
This is my mother. She can cook, but she cannot drive.
This is my father. He can drive, but he cannot cook.
This is my sister. She can dance. She cannot skip. This
is me. I can play the piano, but I cannot drive.
How about you? Can you sing? What can you do?
Please write and tell me.
Yours,
Keira (1A)

About Me
1C Chong Shun Hei, Sheldon
My name is Chong Shun Hei.

He is in Class 1C too.

I am a boy.

He has a twin brother.

I am six years old.

My English teacher is Miss Yeung.

I am in Class 1C.

She is nice.

Kei is my new friend.
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Sunny’s Wardrobe
1D Lau Chung Yan, Isa
This is Sunny.
He is a boy.
He is three years old.
Look at his T-shirt. It is red, blue and purple.
Look at his trousers. They are blue.
Look at his shoes. They are red.
Look at his cap. It is red, brown, pink and orange.
He is very colourful!

Winter
2A Leong Yin Ching, Athena
I like winter. It is dry and cold. I usually wear a scarf and a thick coat. They are pink and soft. They can
keep me warm.
I go to Tsim Sha Tsui and watch the fireworks with my family. The fireworks are very beautiful and
colourful. Sometimes, I go to the countryside to have a barbecue with my family. I eat lots of food and drink
hot green tea there. It is enjoyable and relaxing. I also eat hotpots at home. My grandma buys much tasty
food. My favourite food is fish balls and sausages. They are so yummy. I feel wonderful because the food is
so delicious and I can eat with my family. I love my family.
Winter is great!
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Activities In A Week
2A Wong Hei Man
I do different activities in a week. On Tuesday, I go to the
piano lessons. It is in Sha Tin. I go there by train. I enjoy playing
the piano. On Wednesday, I do rope skipping with my sister in
the park. The park is big and beautiful. I have fun playing with
her. On Saturday, I have swimming lessons at the swimming
pool. The swimming pool is wonderful and so cool. On Sunday,
I go to the park with my mum. We have a delicious lunch there.
I feel overjoyed!

My Good Friend
2C Kwan Lok Hei
My good friend’s name is Ashley. She is seven years
old. She is short and thin. She lives in Fanling. She goes
to school by school bus. She likes singing. She likes
chocolate very much. I like playing with Ashley.
I hope she likes me too!
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An Exciting Day At The Beach
3A Chen Sin Yu, Sonija
Today, I go to the beach with my mum, my dad and my cousins in the morning. It is sunny and hot. We
go to the beach by bus.
First, we collect pebbles and colourful shells at the beach. Suddenly, we hear “Oh, no!” My cousin yells.
The gigantic crab bites her leg. We think she looks funny, but she feels down in the dumps! Then, she rests
on a big rock. The crab is full of mischief!
Next, we play basketball. I am over the moon to play with my cousins and Mum. “Oh, no!” I scream.
A big brown dog is very bored because its master does not give him food or toys, so it pushes our ball and
drops it into the sea! We all feel very sad. I cry loudly. We can only build big sandcastles now. While we build
the sandcastles, I look up and see an apple tree. It is very tall and dangerous. As quick as a flash, some apples
fall off. Luckily, they don’t drop on us or the sandcastles. We keep building sandcastles, and we decorate
them with shells and pebbles and apples! It looks beautiful.
Finally, we watch the sunset in the evening. It is amazing!
We go home at half past seven. Today, I feel on top of the
world! I wish I can have a nice dream tonight.
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A day at the beach
3B Huang Ching Hung, George
Today I go to the beach. It is on Hong Kong Island. It is sunny and hot today. The sun shines in the sky. I
go there with my dad, mum and brother. We go there by bus. When we are on the way there, we watch the
great views along the road.
When we arrive at the beach, we are all happily surprised. We shout “Wow!” We see many shells,
pebbles, rocks, starfish and crabs! The waves and sand say “hello!” to us. I run to collect pebbles and shells.
Mum gives me a mango lolly, my brother, Jacky, likes the pineapple one, my dad likes watermelon and my
mum likes chocolate. We sit at the beach. We all enjoy sunbathing, listening to music and eating snacks.
When we are eating snacks, suddenly, Jacky shouts, “Oh no! I lost my toy ship! It is washed away by the
wave!” We look for his toy ship, but we can’t find his ship. He is down in the dumps!
Last, we sing ‘Yesterday Once More’ at the beach. When we are ready to go home, Jacky yells, “Oh!
Look, there’s my ship! It is in the sand! The waves bring it back!” He is over the moon! We all go home
happily.

A special gift for a special someone!
3B Luo Sum Yin, Samantha
I want to buy a gift for my mum. She is so special! It is her birthday on twenty-sixth of October. We are
Christians, and I want to buy her a cross-shaped pillow. I hope my mum has sweet dreams sleeping on it
every night. I can find it at Fun Fun Department Store. It is on the first floor of Rainbow Shopping Centre.
The pillow is white with a yellow cross. It is beautiful and yellow is my mum’s favourite colour. The pillow
costs two hundred and fifty dollars. I saved my pocket money to buy it. I hope my mum will like it.
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A day at Hong Kong Disneyland
4A Ng Man Hei, Marcus
19th October, 2017 (Sunday)

sunny

Today, I went to the famous Hong Kong Disneyland! It was hot and sunny. I went with my mum, dad
and my brother. First, I met Mickey on Main Street. I chatted and took photos with him. I felt on top of the
world!
Next, we rode on the “crazy roller coaster”! Mum thought this roller coaster was the fastest roller
coaster in the galaxy! I felt frightened when I rode on it, my heart was in my mouth! After riding on the roller
coaster, we went to ride on the Ferris Wheel. It was more interesting than riding on the crazy roller coaster.
I felt safer.
Then, we went back to Main Street. We felt tired
and hungry. Dad said we needed to watch the parade
before dinner. At the parade, I saw Minnie dancing with
Mum and my brother! I wanted to dance with her too.
Goofy stood on the car and gave me a balloon. I felt
tickled pink! Then, we had a scrumptious dinner at a
restaurant.
Finally, we watched the fireworks before we went
back to the hotel. It was very beautiful! At the hotel, my
brother and Mum felt exhausted and sleepy. I was tired
too! But, this was the best day of my life!
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This Chinese New Year……
4B Cui Lorna
I love celebrating Chinese New Year! Let me tell you what I did this year.
On the first day of Chinese New Year, I visited my grandparents and relatives with my family members. I
spent all the time with my family members. I got lots of red packets! At night, we visited the flower market.
We bought a mandarin tree and some beautiful peach blossoms. They were expensive!
On the second day of Chinese New Year, we went to
Tsim Sha Tsui to do some shopping. Mum bought some
new red clothes for me and my sister. They were beautiful.
At night, we watched the fireworks display and parade. It
was exciting!
On the third day, I stayed at home and played with my
brother all day.
Let me tell you the most memorable thing that
happened this Chinese New Year. I was happy to get a
lot of red packets from my grandparents, relatives and
parents. I put them into my little bag with books. But I
lost them! I could not find them in my little bag! I felt very
shocked and worried. It was because I thought Mum would
scold me. At last, I found them, in my bag, tucked between
my books! I was so relieved.
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Introducing my recreation centre…….
4B Lee Cheuk Lam, Cherry
Good morning, everyone. Today, I would like to tell you about the design of my new recreation centre. It
is called “Fun Recreation Centre”. There are different facilities in the centre.
There is a lobby with a new reception desk on the ground floor. The lobby is very large. There is an
escalator, some desks and sofas. The directory and map are near the reception desk. If you get lost, you can
go to the ground floor and ask the reception desk to get some maps.
On the first floor, there is an indoor swimming pool. When it
rains, you can go to the indoor swimming pool to swim. You must
not eat or drink there. You must do warm up exercises before you
start swimming.
On the second floor, there is a café. You can eat and drink in the
café. You can have breakfast, lunch and dinner there. You can also buy different kinds of snacks. You can
order delicious Japanese, Italian, French or American food.
On the third floor, there is a large gym. You can do exercise to keep fit. You must not shout, eat or drink
there. You must keep quiet in the gym. You must put on sportswear and trainers in all
sports facilities.
On the fourth floor, there is an ice skating rink. You can join our ice skating
training courses. You must not litter there. You must not drink or eat there, either.
I am sure you will have a great time in my recreation centre.
Thank you very much!
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The bravest son!
5A Wong Yi Fei, Evie
Once upon a time, there was a baby with a tiny moon on his forehead, born from a rock. A wise old
woman kept the baby and called him Henry. She treated him as her own son. As he grew up, the moon on
his forehead became bigger and clearer. He grew long nails too. The old woman was scared. She shouted,
‘You are a monster!’ She was so frightened that she ran away. She went to a deep dark wood far away. She
left the kid at home alone.
Years passed, Henry’s mother didn’t come back. Every day, from early morning to midnight, Henry
searched for his mother. He was not tired even when he climbed up the largest mountain. He was not scared
in the deepest wood, because he missed his mother so much and he knew that he would find his mother
one day.
Ten years passed, Henry was already eighteen years old. But he still couldn’t find his mother. At last, he
was fed up. With tears on his face, he went home disappointedly. Then suddenly, he heard someone sobbing
in a hole. He walked towards the hole carefully. He looked inside and he saw his mother! The old dirty lady
in the hole was Henry’s mother. She said, ‘Stay away from me or you will be in danger because I have caught
the “monster flu”. Today is the day I will turn into a …..’ Before she finished, she fainted and fell on the
ground.
Henry’s mother told him the story about the monster flu every night when he was a baby. He knew
that his mother would turn into a monster, but he didn’t leave. He had heard how to cure his mother long
time ago, but he couldn’t remember! With a huge growl, Henry’s mother turned into a full-grown gigantic
MONSTER!
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Henry’s heart dropped from high in heaven down to low in hell. He was down in the dumps! His heart
was completely broken. He knew that his mother was a monster, but still, he did not want to hurt her. The
monster burnt the whole forest, then set off to the city centre where many people lived. He was worried.
He didn’t want to hurt his monster mother, but he also didn’t want her to destroy the city……or the whole
world.
Henry followed his mother all the way to
the city centre. Before she started to destroy
the city, Henry suddenly remembered that
the way to cure his mother was to let her
eat a brave monster. At once, Henry jumped into his
monster mother’s huge smelly mouth. His mother gulped!
Within a second, she shrank back into normal human size.
All her fur was gone. The monster turned back into Henry’s
mother! Everybody in the city was stunned. Their eyes
watered. They all cheered for Henry.
Henry’s story was heard everywhere, around the whole
country. Henry was dead, but he went down in history as
the bravest son ever! He knew that everyone including his
mother would be safe forever.
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A Magic Beanbag
5B Zhuang Chi Shun
Our English teacher introduced to us some games people used to play in the past. They were hopscotch,
marbles and beanbags. We played them and got tired, but we had a lot of fun!
At night, I went to bed early and I had a special dream. “Where am I? Everything looks very old!” I asked
a shop assistant. “This is Shenzhen,” the shop assistant replied. When I saw the calendar. I couldn’t believe
my eyes! It was 1989! I saw some children playing hopscotch in the playground. There was a little girl who
looked like my mum, she played too! They had a whale of a time! They were playing beanbags. I thought it
was very interesting, so I joined them. They told me how to play the game. “Find a friend to be your partner
and have a competition. You need to put a beanbag on your head and run as fast as possible to that red line.
The quickest one will be the winner.”
“Ready go!” The game started. I ran as fast as I could, just like a horse! It was very exciting! Finally, I
won! I enjoyed it very much. It was more interesting than playing video games or online games. After that,
they made a beautiful beanbag for me. “Thank you!” I said happily.
It was just a dream, but I thought it was fantastic.
The next day, it was my birthday. I told my mum
about the dream. My mum looked surprised
and said, “Happy birthday! I have a gift for
you!” She gave me a beautiful beanbag. I
was shocked, it was exactly the same as the
one I got in my dream! I was on cloud nine!
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Peter’s Visit to Cyber City
5D Kwong Ka Chun, Harvey
One day, Peter visited a place called Cyber City where he could play hi-tech games. He also enjoyed
eating different kinds of delicious cyber food. He wanted to make a lot of friends such as aliens and robots,
so he started to learn cyber language. He thought that the city was magical and exciting!
Peter rode on a motorcycle which he bought in a shop at Cyber City. Suddenly, he saw a whining robot.
He felt strange that a robot was lying on the grass. The robot asked, “Can you help me?” Peter replied, “Sure.
How can I help?” The robot said he was very weak and he needed to change his battery. Peter questioned,
“I don’t have a battery. Where can I buy the battery?” The robot answered that he could buy the battery at
shop No.24 in Cyber City.
Peter rushed to buy the battery. He
didn’t know which one was suitable for
the robot. He asked around to find the
right one. Soon, he was back to help
the robot to change it. The robot felt
better and thanked Peter for helping. He
presented Peter a mini robot that could
do all his homework. Hurray!! Peter was
on cloud nine!
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A robbery
6A Ho Tsz Ching, Alisa
Last Friday afternoon, my teammates and I had a successful operation, my colleagues and I caught the
infamous robbers, Tom and Jerry!
We received intelligence that two robbers would rob a bank in Mongkok, so we pretended as customers
to stay in the bank. There were a lot of people in the bank to take money for Chinese New Year. They all
lined up in front of different tellers.
Suddenly, two masked men came inside the bank with a gun. They pointed at two staff members with
their gun. The staff were as frightened as mice! The robbers demanded them to give them the banknotes.
One of the robbers put all the money in his big black bag. Another robber surveyed the hostages. He told us
to raise our hands and stay still. Everyone shuddered!
Then, I winked at my teammates and took action
immediately. One of them, kicked down the robber’s
gun. I quickly took out my handgun and handcuffs and
captured them at once. All the hostages were safe.
We took the robbers to the police station. We
would put them behind bars as fast as we could. And
we returned the money to the bank so that the people
could have a happy Chinese New Year!
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What a happy day!
6B Sun Chu Ling
Wednesday, 27th September, 17

Sunny

Today, in the English lesson, we played Treasure Hunt. I thought it was very interesting! Miss Ma hid
something in the classroom and we needed to find the hints and answer the questions.
First, Yan drew a piece of paper which asked her to go to the door to look for the question. She found
the hints on the door and answered the question quickly. Dash found the question on the tape. Next was
me, I found the question under Jofy’s chair. I was very excited! I needed to guess if it was Mr Chan out of
four teachers. At first, I chose the wrong one, but the second time, I got the correct one. Louise found the
question in a box and Hazel found her question in a bag. Nicole got a candy in her mission. But she didn’t like
it much.
I thought this game was very interesting because we had to think and it improved our English. Also, we
worked together as a group to build team spirit.

On the farm
6C Chow Tsz Yan, Suki
I spent my summer holiday on Uncle Sam’s farm with my cousins. We helped Uncle Sam to look after his
farm. The weather was sunny. We planted vegetables, carrots and fruit. I saw many insects such as bees,
ants, butterflies and worms there. I was very afraid and unsure. But my cousin, Mandy, was brave to touch
the worms.
Uncle Sam showed us how to milk a cow. I thought it was unhygienic. We did not drink the milk, but we
used the milk to make butter, ice cream and cheese. I felt lucky because I learnt how to milk a cow.
We went to the river to catch some shrimps, fish and crabs. We needed a net to catch them. We cooked
fried crabs with chili, fried fish and made shrimp dumplings. They were mouth-watering!
I felt very happy on the farm. It was a wonderful experience!
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The English Gurus used their imagination and wrote a different ending to the story of Coco. They named
it ......

“Coco” Another story!
4A Ng Yu Ching, Cara
Coco loved her papa Hector and
her mama Imelda. Hector was a great
musician, she heard. She had only seen
his picture on the wall.
Hector refused to leave his family
when his friend Ernesto De La Cruz
wanted them to go far away in order
to get famous. He loved his family too
much! “Let’s go out and sing for the
world, let’s be famous!” said Ernesto.
“I never want to leave my family, my
child would be hard to raise without a
father,” replied Hector. So, Hector played music in his little home town and everybody loved him!
Although his friend, Ernesto was jealous of Hector’s success. He wanted to use Hector to become rich
and famous.
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One night, cunning Ernesto snuck into Hector’s house and kidnapped Imelda while they were sound
asleep. Hector woke up and yelled, “What are you doing? My wife is pregnant, you’ll kill my child!” “If you
want your wife back, unharmed, then you must come with me to sing for the world!” threatened Ernesto.
Hector had no choice but to follow.
A year later, Ernesto was fed up of being in Hector’s shadow, he wanted all the attention to himself. He
made a wicked plan. He would kill Hector and steal his songs!
Before the big Annual Concert, Ernesto offered a poisoned drink to Hector. Hector trusted his friend, he
drank the poison and felt a shooting pain in his chest, he collapsed! “You were my good friend, I have always
respected you……..how could you…….today you have lost your friend forever……” and Hector breathed
his last.
Ernesto realized his mistake, he felt remorse, he knew he could never sing like Hector…what would
he do? He quickly tried to revive Hector …….but alas, it was too late! Hector was no more, and so was his
music.
It can be heard, that Ernesto turned mad! He could never forgive himself.
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“Coco” Another story!
4A Huang Ching Hung, George
Coco loved her papa Hector and
her mama Imelda. Hector was a great
musician! But he refused to leave his
family when his friend Ernesto De La
Cruz wanted them to go far away in
order to get famous. He loved his family
too much! Hector played music in his
little home town and everybody loved
him!
Ernesto was always jealous of
Hector and his popularity. He thought
Hector’s guitar was a magic guitar…
anybody who played it would be as successful, popular and rich as Hector!
One day, Hector declared, “I am old and weak now, I need a worthy successor….someone who is a true
musician and an honest person.” He wanted to choose his successor at a music competition. “My old and
faithful guitar shall be the prize for the worthy winner!” he announced. A grand Music Festival was arranged,
and the two finalists were Ernesto and Miguel, Hector’s talented great grandson.
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Cunning Ernesto was overjoyed! “I shall win! Miguel is only a child! I have an idea!” he said to himself
with a sly smile.
On the day of the competition, Ernesto and Miguel stood in front of each other, Hector said, “So one of
you will inherit my precious guitar! Best of luck to you both!” Miguel had butterflies in his stomach!
Miguel tried his best. He sang Hector’s famous song, “Remember me”. And, Ernesto sang it too. Ernesto
was brilliant, he was the winner! Ernesto was on top of the world, whereas Miguel’s heart sank.
Suddenly, a loud sound came from the back of the stage! “Jingle bells, jingle bells, jingle all the way!
Oh what fun it is to ride on ……..” Oh no! what’s that? It turned out to be Ernesto’s mobile phone playing!
Ernesto did not sing “Remember me”, he turned on Hector’s song on his phone. He only synced his lips, but
he forgot to turn it off.
All the people were furious, they wanted to skin him alive! Ernesto was a cheat, he was handed over to
the police, and Miguel was the winner! He was on top of the world!
Finally, he could play Hector’s magical guitar!
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“Coco” Another story!
6A Au Yeung Shing Chun, Tommy
Coco loved her papa Hector and her mama Imelda. Hector was a great musician! But he refused to leave
his family when his friend Ernesto De La Cruz wanted them to go far away in order to get famous. He loved
his family too much! Hector played music in his little home town and everybody loved him!
But Ernesto was jealous of Hector’s success. He wanted to destroy Hector.

On the other hand, Hector wasn’t
seen for a long time, he was taking
care of this ailing mother in a faraway
town. At the big music festival, Ernesto
grabbed his chance and declared that
Hector had died, so he would perform
instead. He told everyone that he was a
better musician, and Hector didn’t give
him a chance before. So all the people
agreed, and Ernesto was ready to rock!
Posters about the festival were put up
everywhere, near and far. The town
was dressed up in colourful banners, balloons and flowers! D-Day arrived, and everyone was really excited to
listen to Ernesto.
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Ernesto had a go….the people thought he was quite good, but something was amiss. They cheered him
and encouraged him to sing more. Just then, an old man shrouded in a long grey robe came up to challenge
Ernesto! Ernesto laughed! “You think you can defeat me? You are a fool!” chided Ernesto.
The old man sang….everyone was mesmerized! He sounded familiar…his style, his lyrics, his tunes…
they were just like Hector’s! The people were baffled. It was beautiful! The crowd voted for him to be the
best singer! Ernesto was furious, he blew his top! “No way, you cannot vote for him! We don’t know him,
who is he? I am the best! You must vote for me!” he shouted arrogantly.

The old man took off his robe….and there he was, it was truly Hector, he stood tall and strong and
confident! He smiled…and sang again, “Remember me…….!” The crowd was on cloud nine! They shouted,
“Hector…Hector….Hector!”

Ernesto was down in the dumps, again!!
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“Coco” Another story!
6B Cheung Yee Dee, Justin
Coco loved her papa Hector and her mama Imelda. Hector was a great musician! But he refused to leave
his family when his friend Ernesto De La Cruz wanted them to go far away in order to get famous. He loved
his family too much! Hector played music in his little home town and everybody loved him!
But Ernesto was jealous. He couldn’t sing as well as Hector, and he didn’t have a loving family like did
Hector. So, he wanted to get rid of Hector.

One day, Ernesto invited Hector
and his family to a party. Ernesto spiked
Hector’s drink with a poison. He had
planned to kill Hector and kidnap his
family. Ernesto said, “Now I can be
famous!”
Ernesto offered the spiked drink
to Hector. Hector trusted his friend
and had the drink. He felt unwell
immediately! Just then a loud siren
went off…it was the cops! They came
in and arrested Ernesto….and Hector
rushed to the washroom!
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“What is going on?!” asked Hector when he got back. Hector looked bewildered. “Can someone please
explain?”
Mama Imelda and little Coco came out. “We saw Ernesto poison your drink and called the cops!” they
said. “But it seems you already gulped the drink!” shouted Imelda angrily.
“Hello! I am Dr Roberts from the Tai Po Hospital. Who needs help here? We received a call……” spoke a
gentleman in a white coat and a stethoscope. Hector was shocked, scared and had his heart in his mouth! He
rushed to the washroom again!
It turned out that the poison used was fake, it only gave Hector a diarrhoea. And, Ernesto was sent to
prison for his felony.
Last but not the least, Hector, Imelda and Coco lived happily ever after……….until…..
everywhere, near and far. The town
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“Coco” Another story!
6B Tang Hoi Yan, Heidi
Coco loved her papa Hector and her mama Imelda. Hector was a great musician! But he refused to leave
his family when his friend Ernesto De La Cruz wanted them to go far away in order to get famous. He loved
his family too much! Hector played music in his little home town and everybody loved him!
But Ernesto was jealous.

One day, Ernesto planned to murder Hector, as he stood in the path of his success! “I must snuff the
light out of him! It’s because of him, I can’t get famous and rich! He is too good!” So he crept into Hector’s
home and stabbed him in the dark! Oh no! But it was not Hector that he killed, it was Imelda! Ernesto’s heart
was in his mouth, he ran as fast as he could. Later, when Hector got back, he was shocked to see Imelda in a
pool of blood. He pulled out the knife and tried to save her…..just then the police arrived! And, Hector was
blamed for Imelda’s murder. He languished in jail for years, and died.
Over the years, wicked Ernesto became a famous singer as he had stolen all of Hector’s songs, and
nobody knew the truth. Until Miguel came along!
Miguel was Coco’s grandson, and he was a talented musician too. He needed a guitar urgently, to
perform on stage on the Day of the Dead. He stole a dead man’s guitar from his grave and immediately
found himself transported to the Police Department, in the Land of the Dead!
In the game of cat and mouse, Miguel bumped into Hector….well actually his spirit! And recognized him
at once, from the picture on the mantle at his home. Then Hector took him to Imelda, and they both told
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him the whole truth about Ernesto. Miguel promised to catch Ernesto and bring him to justice!
Next day, back at the Land of the Living, he found Ernesto relaxing in his nice, cool swimming pool
with a drink in hand. Miguel walked up and threatened Ernesto, that he was going to the police to tell all
the truth. Ernesto laughed out loud, “Ha..ha..ha!! Yes…I killed Imelda, but that was a mistake…I am sorry! I
wanted to kill stupid Hector instead! He was more famous than me! But anyway, I got Hector punished for
Imelda’s murder, poor guy, he died in jail! But you, Miguel, you cannot do anything! You have no proof! So go
back to your scruffy little hut and sulk all your life!”
Just then we heard….Ernesto’s
v o i c e , “ H a . . h a … h a ! Ye s . . I k i l l e d
Imelda…” It was Miguel’s IphoneX, he
recorded Ernesto secretly! Miguel was
on cloud nine, he smiled, “Yes, I have! I
have all the proof!” he said flashing his
phone. “See you in jail!!”
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Introducing Myself
1B Chee Pak Yu
I am Jaden. I am a
boy. I am thin. I have a
red cap. I have blue shoes
and yellow socks. I have a
dragon. His name is Alex.
His ears are black. We are
happy.

My favourite
cartoon character
1D Ng Yu Yan, Ava
This is Rainbow Dash.
She is a pony.
She can sing.

This is Rainbow Dash.
She has a long tail and a cute mark.
She can dance.

My favourite monster!
1C Lam Man Chun
This is Janny.
He is big and thin.

This is Rainbow Dash.
She is blue.
She can fly so fast that she can make a
rainbow in the sky.

He is orange.
He has a big head.
He eats hamburgers.
He drinks coffee.
He can dance and fly.
I love my monster, Janny!
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A grumpy girl
2A Xiao Eric
There was a grumpy little girl called Yuki who was always grumbling.
At breakfast, she grumbles ”My bread is too hard! My pasta is too cold! I don’t like the hamburger! The
eggs are too salty! The congee is too hot! The sandwich is too big! Too this and too that!”
At school, she grumbles ”My textbook is too dirty! I have no PE lessons! I failed the exam! I don’t like my
Chinese class! My lunch is too cold! I have too much homework! I don’t want them!”
At bedtime, she grumbles ”My bedroom is too dark! I want to turn on the lights! The story is too boring!
My baby brother is too noisy! I think there is a monster!”
But she is overjoyed when her friends play with her and she can watch TV and play games on iPad. She is
also happy when her parents and friends give her presents and they go to Disneyland.
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My good friend
2B Zhao Yuehan, Emily
My good friend is Rainie. She is nine years old. She is tall and slim. She has small eyes and she does not
wear glasses.
She lives in Shenzhen. She goes to school by school bus. She helps sweep the floor and clear the table at
home. She likes drawing and dancing.
She is polite because she always says ‘please’ and ‘thank you’.
Rainie is my best friend. I hope we can be friends forever!

My school
2B Chen Yu, Rainie
My school is Po Leung Kuk Tin Ka Ping Primary School. It is in Tai Po. My school is very beautiful and
tidy. There are many flowers and trees on the ground floor. We can play football and basketball there. We
mustn’t spit or run at school.
I like my classroom. It is big and bright. There is a computer inside. We must sit still when we are having
classes. On the third floor, there is a clean library. There are a lot of interesting books. We must keep quiet in
the library. We mustn’t eat or drink there.
I like drawing. I am happy that our school has an art room on the third floor. We mustn’t litter there. We
must keep the art room clean and tidy.
I like my school very much!
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School picnic!
3A Luo Xinling, Anky
On a sunny morning, Tommy’s classmates and their teacher go to Fun Fun Park by school bus. They are
overjoyed because they can play some wonderful games.
Tommy plays football with his classmates at ten o’clock. They like playing football very much. They are
on top of the world!
At half past twelve, they have a picnic on the grass. Tommy looks at his bag. “Oh no!” Tommy yells, he
can’t find his food! At last, he asks his teacher to share some food with him. His teacher shares some chips
with him. “You must not forget your food next time,” said his teacher. Tommy said “Yes, I promise! The
chips are yummy, thank you.”
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My classmate
3B Au Bik Sum, Ashley
Annie is my classmate. She is also my friend. She sits in front of Simon. She is short and pretty. She has
long, black hair. She has a round face and two bright eyes. We all like her very much.
I like Annie because she is polite. She doesn’t shout at me or play tricks on me. She listens to me and
talks to me when I am miserable. Annie is nice. She looks after me when I feel sick.
Annie’s favourite subject is Music because she sings well. She is good at piano too. When she is free, she
enjoys playing some TV games.
I am lucky that Annie is my classmate. I hope we can be friends forever.
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My diary
3D Wong Yi Chun, Eugene
26th December, 2018
I arrived in Seoul yesterday. It was sunny and cold. I stayed in a hotel with my family. We planned to go
to the zoo and also go sledding!
We woke up very early in the morning and went out on our tour at around eight to nine o’clock today.
We saw a flock of a hundred pigeons eating! It was very funny! When we got to the zoo, we had a bit of free
time with our family. We saw parrots, canaries, sheep, hamsters and bunnies! We also fed some alpacas! I
slept on the way to lunch because I was very tired.
In the afternoon, we had a great lunch!
Then we went sledding and built a snowman
in the snow. Then we came back to the hotel
at four o’clock. I was not happy because I
didn’t want to leave the snow.
I had a whale of time today! On the scale
of being “annoyed to super happy” I was
super happy!
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An urgent request from the Hairy Fairy to
the Fairy Queen
4A Ng Yu Ching, Cara
Dear Fairy Queen,
I am miserable, and am writing to ask you if I can have the job with Father Christmas.
I want to be a Santa Fairy because I am a hairy fairy and we hairy fairies don’t feel the cold at all, plus
Father Christmas is a kind and generous boss. I can be very happy working with him. I like kind and generous
bosses, not bosses who don’t accept us because we’re hairy.
I was a tooth fairy before, I swapped the tooth for money. But I got the sack because the Fairy Queen
said I might frighten the children. I was also a Christmas tree fairy, but the people said that a hairy fairy
looked weird on a beautiful Christmas tree. I am in despair!
I can be a good Santa fairy because I am honest and hardworking, and as I said, I do not mind the cold.
And I am kind and generous too. Plus my
handiwork is very neat and pretty. And
I really like the northern lights! They are
beautiful!
I can start work tomorrow, if you say,
so I hope to hear from you soon.
Yours sincerely,
The hairy fairy
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My favourite cartoon characters
4D Huang Tsz Hei
SpongeBob and Pikachu are my favourite cartoon characters.
SpongeBob is nine years old. He is thin and short. He is small. He is young. Many children like him.
Pikachu is eight years old. He is younger than SpongeBob. He is fat and short. He is very small. All the people
like him too.
SpongeBob likes eating hamburgers. He eats one hamburger every day.
Pikachu likes eating candies. He eats three packets of candies after lunch every day.
SpongeBob likes blowing bubbles because he thinks blowing bubbles is so much fun. He spends ten
hours to blow bubbles in the park with his friends. Pikachu likes jumping and running because he likes sports
very much. He spends twenty
hours to do sports every day.
I love SpongeBob and Pikachu
very much because they are very
cute and friendly.
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An Unforgettable Day At School
5A Fu Chuen Tsz, Kevin
Yesterday was an unforgettable day at school. At recess, I was very angry because my little brother and
my classmate Joe fought with each other on the corridor. I blew my top too! We all got hurt in the fight.
Let me tell you what happened. My little brother ran out of the classroom to buy snacks. He bumped
into my classmate Joe carelessly. Joe was too angry, he
climbed up the wall! He hit my little brother and scolded,
‘You little boy! If you bump into me again, I will kill you!’
I saw this, so I ran to them and poked Joe. I wanted
to shelter my little brother. Following this, Joe and I
quarrelled. He even hit me and I pushed him back. My
brother punched him too. Suddenly, others came and
stopped us.
They were my class teacher, Miss Chan and my
monitor, Vincy. Vincy saw us fighting, so she ran to the
staff room to call Miss Chan. She was furious, she asked,
‘Why are you fighting? Do you know you should be nice to
one another? Are you babies?’
At last, we regretted, and said sorry to one another. I
felt down in the dumps! I learnt to be nice to others.
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The New Cinderella
5B Ho Tin Wing, Charmaine
A few years had passed, Prince Charming still couldn’t find Cinderella, but he still kept daydreaming
about her. He was so in love with her! He always went back to the ball room where they first met, and
thought about her. He was miserable, so the king told him to go look for her.
While Prince Charming was on his way to find Cinderella, he came across a gate of a beautiful park.
When he entered, he saw the back of a girl wearing a similar blue dress that Cinderella had worn years ago.
Surprisingly, the girl was Cinderella! Prince Charming felt so elated, he finally found the love of his life! So, he
said ‘You’re back, Cinderella! I missed you! I feel overwhelmed!’
When Cinderella turned around and looked at Prince Charming, the Prince was surprised again because
Cinderella was still so pretty. She didn’t change at all. The prince said ‘Oh My God, Cinderella! You are still so
beautiful!’
Prince Charming asked ‘Cinderella, my love, would you mar…!’
‘Sorry, but she’s already married to me!’ said a handsome man
from behind the tree, hugging Cinderella. It turned out that this
man was a scholar and was married to Cinderella. Prince Charming
was devastated! Cinderella felt bad for Prince Charming, so she
said ‘I’m very sorry Prince Charming. Goodbye and take care,’ and
she left with her husband.
Prince Charming still loved Cinderella very much, so he thought
to himself, ‘If Cinderella is happy, I am happy too.’ So he moved on.
At last, everyone lived happily ever after.
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Dream Job
6A Au Yeung Shing Chun, Tommy
Hello everybody! Today I am going to talk about my dream job. I want to be a computer programmer
when I grow up. I want to do this job because I want to make people’s lives more easy, convenient and
stress free by creating many useful apps.
I will create apps, such as games, smartphone cleaner, etc. But I’m not just going to create some apps
that are just for fun. I will create some useful things which can help the elderly and some weak children like
‘Event Reminder’ for the elderly and ‘Knowledge Concept Interpreter’ for weaker children. It will be useful
for them, I think. Besides that, I’ll provide update of the function of the apps. If I have time, I will fix some
computer problems in schools for free. It will be meaningful.
I think I am suitable for this job because of the nature of my personality. I am hard-working, creative and
I think I am quite humorous too. I need to be hard-working so that I can complete an app very fast. I need
to be creative so that my game will not be boring. I also need to be humorous so that I can put some special
functions in the games and let the players laugh and have fun while they play. I would also like to find some
like-minded people to make my own team. I will call my team ‘NICE’. It means New, Ingenious, Creative and
Excellent. We can work together and create more innovative apps.
But, of course, I can’t become a computer programmer by doing nothing, so now, I’ve got to learn more
about computer programming and improve my English, as most programming apps are in English, not in
Chinese. I must do well in school and university too.
Remember, if your computer is facing any problem, just call me or my team NICE, we shall help you!
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I want to be …
6B Tang Hoi Yan, Heidi
My name is Heidi and I want to be a writer.
At first, I love reading books, watching movies and even playing storyline games. Everything that
connects with stories, attract me. Second, I like nature very much. Seeing a lot of people destroying our
Earth, makes my heart sink, and I want to make good use of my writing skills, to change the world.
I participated in lots of writing competitions, and I always had nice results. Sometimes, my teacher
says my writings are quite mature! I feel on top of the world! But, I still need to improve, need to read more
books and practice more writing.
If I do become a writer, I will write lots of stories and
articles, to try to change the world.
Of course, I will have to think of new interesting ideas
for my stories. I may need to travel more and explore the
world more to broaden my horizons. If I get famous, I will
donate some of my money to Green Groups and do lots
of book signing. I would like to chat with my readers
too. I will work hard to make my dream come true.
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A lesson learnt!
6D Kwong Ka Chun
26th July, 2018 Sunny
Yesterday was hot and sunny. It was a perfect day to play with friends and water guns.
We went to the nearby park and played with water guns happily. We had a whale of a time! But, we
ignored the sign that said “No Water Guns!” Our play messed up the place and the ground was drenched
wet.
Suddenly, I saw a little girl running on a puddle. I was afraid that she would slip and fall, so I ran to stop
her. However, I slipped and fell on the puddle instead! It was very painful.
My clothes got wet. The girl asked me if I was okay. I said, “Yes, I think
so……!” and told her not to play
there because it was slippery and
wet.
I have learnt my lesson. I
shouldn’t play with water guns
there. I should have noticed the
sign.
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